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Cultural Pluralism from
Liberal Perfectionist Premises
Monique Deveaux
WilliamsCollege
This article offers a criticalassessment of some recent liberalperfectionist arguments for the value of cultural identity and cultural membership, in particularthe
arguments of Joseph Raz and Will Kymlicka.Because these writers ask how cultural membership and identity may contribute to good lives-and think this a
proper question for political philosophy to address-it seems possible that they
may more readily contribute to strategies for securing respect and recognition for
cultural minorities than other liberals. But although their acknowledgement of the
value of cultural identity and membership represents an advance over neutral or
political liberal approaches, liberal perfectionists are mistaken in viewing these
features as important primarilyinsofar as they furnish agents with the capacities
and contexts necessary for personal autonomy. While this argument may supply
reasons for protecting vulnerable cultures that are liberal in character,it precludes
the prospect of accommodating non-liberal cultural groups whose practices and
beliefs conflict with liberal ideals and sensibilities.
Monique Deveaux is assistant professor of Political Science at Williams College, Williamstown, MA 01267. She teaches and writes on a variety of topics in
moral and political theory. Her book CulturalPluralismand Dilemmas of Justice is
to be published by Cornell UniversityPress in late 2000.
Some of the most robust recent arguments in favor of collective rights and protections for culturalminorities in democratic states have come from proponents of
a curious hybrid position in political theory: perfectionist liberalism.' Rejectingthe
suggestion by political liberalsthat questions of the good can and should be bracketed from politics, liberal perfectionistsattempt to develop an account of liberalism
that is more sensitive to the ways in which people's attachments and memberships
contribute to their well-being. Unlike many other kinds of liberals, liberal perfectionists suggest that a concern with questions about the good life and its require-

1. HereI adoptthe politicaldefinitionof (state)perfectionism
suggestedby JeremyWaldron:"Perfectionismis simplytheviewthatlegislators
andofficialsmayconsiderwhatis goodandvaluablein lifeand
whatis ignobleanddepraved
whendrafting
thelawsandsettingtheframework
forsocialandpersonalrelaSee Waldron,"Autonomy
andPerfectionism
in Raz'sMorality
of Freedom,"
SouthernCalifornia
tionships."
LawReview62 (1989):1102.WhatI callweaklyperfectionist
liberalismis thecombinationof theaccount
of perfectionism
offeredbyWaldronand (certainconceptionsof) liberalcommitmentsto personalautonomy,equalrespect,andtoleration.
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mentsleadsus to appreciatethe importanceof culturalidentityandculturalmembership,and also to considerdemandsfor certainformsof state protectionsfor
minoritygroups.Thereis of coursesomethingparadoxicalaboutsuch claims.Perfectionisttheoriesare by definitiondirectedtowardsa particular
conceptionof the
life
of
or
moral
can
(or truth,
excellence);how, then,
good
theypossiblypointthe
to
the
for
and
inclusion
of
citizens'
moral,culturalandsocialdifway
greaterrespect
ferences?As liberalsreadilyremindus, manyperfectionist
conceptionsof the good
are monisticin contentand do not readilyencourage(indeed,mayrefuse)respect
fordifferingviewsof the good.Witnessthewave of criticismsof virtueethicistsand
moraltheory,foremphasizing
communitarians,
leadingproponentsof perfectionist
sharedvirtues,traditions,and moralbeliefsat the expenseof respectforsocialand
ethicaldiversity(or even of acknowledgement
of its importanceand ubiquity).2
Paradoxnotwithstanding,
some recentliberalwritershaveattemptedto extend
the scope of perfectionistthinkingby askinghow culturalidentityand cultural
membershipmaycontributeto humanflourishing.Inaddressingthisquestionand
the relatedmatterof which socialand politicalarrangementsbest protectcultural
claimto offera betterresponsethanneucommunities,some liberalperfectionists
tralor politicalliberals-those who, like Rawls,conceive of a "merely"political
liberalism,agnosticon all questionsof the good. Thispaperassesses recentwork
by liberalswho argue that the main value of culturalmembershipand identity
derives from the role these featuresplay in sustainingindividualwell-being.I
addressworkby JosephRaz,who explicitlyendorsesperfectionistliberalism,and
Will Kymlicka,whose "comprehensiveliberal"concerns (to use Rawls'sterm)
foregroundthe culturalrequirementsand preconditionsof personalagencyand
choice. Bothcommittedliberals,these writersnonethelessdefendlimitedliberal
protectionsfor certainculturalminoritiesby citing perfectionistsorts of claims
aboutthe roleof culturein people'swell-beingand flourishing.
Yetfarfromraising
liberalobjectionsto theirviews, I suggest that both Razand Kymlickaadopt an
overlyliberalaccountof the significanceof culturalidentityand groupmemberrole.
ship,which locatesthe valueof these featuresin theirautonomy-enhancing
Thisin turnleads these authorsto delimitunnecessarilythe scope of respectand
accommodationfor culturalminorities,and in particular,
to rejectformalprotections forwhat theyview as illiberalculturalgroups,whose practicesmaynot support or indeed may undercutmembers'personalautonomy.A more adequate
argumentin favorof culturalrecognition,I shallargue,mustbeginfroma broader
(andless liberal)-conception of the valueto well-beingof religious,ethnic,and
culturalidentitiesand memberships.
2. Numeroussuchcriticismshavebeen madeof Alasdair
discussionof sharedgoodsand
Maclntyre's
of NotreDameUniversity
virtuesinAfterVirtue(NotreDame,IN.:University
Press,1981)andof sharedethicaland normativetraditionsin WhoseJustice?WhichRationality?
of Notre
(NotreDame,IN.:University
DameUniversity
Press,1988).
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I begin from the provisionalassumptionthat to articulatewhat is important
aboutculturalmembershipandidentity,if anything,we need to ask how these feaandcomprehensivelibturescontributeto people'swell-being.Liberalperfectionist
eral approaches,like perfectionistperspectivesmore generally,inquiredirectly
of humanflourishing.In conaboutthe natureof the good and the requirements
nectionwith issues of culturalpluralism,liberalperfectionists
and comprehensive
liberalsmayaskwhy a securesense of culturalidentityseems bothemotionallyand
valuableforso manypeople,andwhethermembershipin a stable
psychologically
culturalcommunityis a centralcomponentof a good life (andif so, why?).These
are questionsthatmanycontemporary
liberals,mostnotablyproponentsof neutral
or politicalliberalism,tendto dismissas inappropriate
subjectsforliberaljusticein
pluralsocieties.Rawlsspecificallyeschews discussionsof the good in settingout
principlesand proceduresof justice,largelyout of the convictionthatin pluralsocieties,no comprehensiveagreementon the good lifeis possible.3Whilethisis surely
true,I tryto show thatwe can make a case for the importanceof culturalgroup
identityandmembershipto manypeople'swell-beingwithoutrequiringor presupposingconsensuson substantivenormsand ideals.Inresponseto politicalliberals'
insistencethatthestateshouldbe neutralon all questionsof value,Ishallarguethat
is problematicinviewof increasingdemandsbycultural
thisformof stateneutrality
and nationalminoritiesin liberaldemocraticstatesformoreformalpoliticalrecognitionand accommodation.
Tolaythe groundworkfora criticalassessmentof Raz'sand Kymlicka's
work,in
sectionI, I takeup some familiarliberalobjectionsto moralandstateperfectionism
and discusshow liberalperfectionists
respondto these.Thissectionaskswhether
a philosophicalcommitmentto perfectionismis compatiblewithrespectforsocial
diversityand culturalpluralism.InsectionII,I examineRaz'sdefenseof valuepluralismand the importanceof culturalmembershipandarguethatsome aspectsof
his discussiongesturetowardssubstantiverespectand recognitionfor minority
groups.However,as I shallshow, Razonlypresentssome of the reasonswhy culturalmembershipand social diversityare valuableand worthprotecting,and he
linksthese too closelyto the specificliberalidealof a self-directed
life.Thisin turn
leadshim to drawthe limitsof tolerancein the wrongplace,andso cuts shortthe
radicalpotentialof his argument.In sectionIII,I takeup Kymlicka's
"comprehensive liberal"defense of culturalmembershiprights,includingboth rights for
nationalculturalminoritiesand polyethnicrightsforotherculturalgroups.As with
accountof the valueof culturalmembership
Raz, I questionwhetherKymlicka's
the
main
reasons
cultural
communitiesview thesefeaturesas central
captures
why
to theirwell-being.I alsoaskwhetherthe restrictions
he seeksto placeon "illiberal"
II
minoritiesarejustifiable.
sections
and
III,I introduceotherreasonsThroughout

3. JohnRawls,PoliticalLiberalism(NewYork:ColumbiaUniversity
Press,1993),15-16.
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neglectedby Razand Kymlicka-whyculturalminoritiesmightmeritrespectand
forms
recognition.SectionIVofferssome concludingremarkson why perfectionist
of liberalismmay not presentthe best frameworkwith which to understandthe
valueof culturalidentityand membership.

I. Liberal Objections to Perfectionism
contractarian
liberalsrejectboth moraland stateperfectionism,
Contemporary,
as exemplifiedby the diverseperfectionistdoctrinesof such thinkersas Aristotle,
Aquinas,and Marx.Moralperfectionism-theidea thatwe shoulddirectour lives
towardsthe attainmentof some determinateidealof moralexcellence,or of the
good-is thoughtto be incompatiblewith liberalcommitmentsto valuepluralism
and toleration.Tothe extentthata statepursuesor imposesidealsof excellence,it
is believedto jeopardizethe personalautonomyof its citizens,or theirfreedomto
who insistthat
form,reviseandpursuetheirown conceptionsof the good. Liberals
the stateshouldrefrainfrominfluencingcitizens'diverseviews of the good and life
plans,whetherthroughindirector coercivemeans,usuallyarguein favorof some
This neutralliberalmodel, as exemplifiedby Rawls's
versionof state neutrality.
politicalliberalismand CharlesLarmore'smodus vivendiliberalism,requiresthat
we workout principlesand proceduresof justicein abstractionfromanycomprehensiveconceptionof the good.4
Forpoliticalliberals,the ideathatwe can andshoulddeterminea single,objectively"best"conceptionof the good life-or thatthe stateshoulddirectoursocial,
political,and economicinstitutionstowardsattainingthis ideal-is fundamentally
incompatiblewith commitmentsto tolerationand pluralism.The familiardebate
betweenliberalsand virtueethicists(includingcommunitarians)
aboutthe priority
of the rightversusthe priorityof the good is the mainmanifestation
of thiscentral
in
of
normative
variants
moral
and
stateperfecdispute
politicalphilosophy.Many
freedomandtoleration
tionismindeedfailliberalism's
basicdemandsforindividual
of diverseviewsandwaysof life.Butliberalperfectionists-incontrastto, say,many
Aristotelian,Platonic,Thomistperfectionists-insiston specificallyliberalideals
liberalproposuch as personalautonomy,ethicaldiversityandtoleration.Crucially,
do not believe
nents of perfectionism(unlikethese otherkindsof perfectionists)
that the state should impose on its citizensa single,overarchingaccountof the
good. Rather,theyare carefulto affirmthatthereare manydifferentbut nonetheless validconceptionsof the good, and thatit is not the withinthe properpurview
of the stateto imposeanysuchconception(regardless
of itscontent).Nonetheless,
liberalperfectionists
suchas Razpartcompanywithcontemporary
politicalliberals

4. See especiallyRawls,PoliticalLiberalism,and CharlesLarmore,Patternsof MoralComplexity
Press,1987).
(Cambridge:
Cambridge
University
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in suggestingboth thatthe stateshouldset constraintson how individualspursue
theirown conceptionsof the good and thatit maylegitimatelyinvokedeterminate
moralprinciplesin doing so.5As Razputs it, "thereis no fundamentalprincipled
Liberalperfectioninhibitionon governmentsactingfor any validmoralreason."6
ists, quiteunlikepoliticalliberals,also see valuein the cultivationof sharedgoods,
moralbeliefs,and virtues,and some go so faras to suggestthatthe stateshould
encouragepracticesand ways of life it deems valuableand discourageworthless
ones.
A numberof features,then,distinguishliberalperfectionists
fromrecentneutral
or politicalliberals.Perhapsmostobviously,liberalperfectionists
do not acceptthat
a conceptionof justicemustbe workedout in abstractionfromall comprehensive
idealsandgoods.Moreover,
whiletheyreadilyacceptthe factof ethicaldiversity,
liberal perfectionistsrejectthe assumptionby some politicalliberalsthat citizens'
moralandpoliticalidealsandvaluesareoftentimesincommensurable.
Indeed,they
hold out the hope thatour pluralmoralconceptionscan cohere in a more substantiveway thanis supposedby normatively
"thin"strategies,suchas Rawls'sidea
of an overlappingconsensus.Moreover,liberalperfectionistsnormallyendorseat
least limitedforms of state perfectionismthat politicalliberalswould rejectas
incompatiblewithrespectforcitizens'autonomy.Forinstance,formanyliberalperfectioniststhe coordinationandshapingof citizens'conceptionsof the good is fully
withinthe state'spurview.Raz,for instance,askswhy "Ishouldapplymy beliefs
aboutthe good lifeto the conductof my own life,butnot to publicpolicieswhich
affectthe fortunesof others,"and answersthatI shouldapplythemto both.7
An obviousliberalobjectioneven to Raz'smoderateliberalperfectionism,
with
its emphasison the ideal of personalautonomy,is that it introducesillegitimate
formsof stateinterference
in the livesof citizens.Thiscriticismis best articulated
by
Rawls,who contendsin A Theoryof Justicethatperfectionismis plainlyat odds
with pluraldemocracies.Rawls rejectsstrict,teleologicalperfectionismon the
groundsthatit invokeshighlycontestableconceptionsof humanexcellenceand of
the good life,and so poses a threatto the stabilityand legitimacyof liberaljustice.
Perfectionism
also violatesthe preceptsof rationality:
rationalchoosersin the originalpositionwill rejectperfectionist
moraland politicalprinciplesbecausetheyrec-

5. As Razwrites,"people'spreferencesshouldbe freelypursuedonlywithincertainbounds.They
shouldbe freeto engagein valuableactivities,
withinthe limitsset by considerpursuits,andrelationships
ationforthe interestsof others.Theyshouldbe freeto do so becauseactivities,pursuit,andrelationships
contributeto theirwell-being.Thusthefunctionof government,
besidesthe provisionof a minimalprotectivenet guaranteeing
the satisfaction
of basicneeds, is to demarcatethe boundariesof such freedomof
actionso as to enhance,inasmuchas is in itspower,thequalityof theoptionsitmakesavailableto people."
From"Liberalism,
in his Ethicsand thePublicDomain:Essaysin the MoralScepticism,andDemocracy,"
ityof Lawand Politics(Oxford:
Clarendon,
1994),108.
6. JosephRaz,"Facing
SouthernCalifornia
LawReview62 (1989):1230.
Up:A Reply,"
7. Raz,"Liberalism,
103.
ScepticismandDemocracy,"
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ognizethat"theyhave(ormayhave)certainmoralandreligiousinterestsandother
culturalendswhichtheycannotputin jeopardy,"
and "haveno wayof knowingthat
theirclaimsmay not fallbeforethe highersocial goal of maximizingperfection."
Rawls'sview allowsthatthe desireto pursuetheirconceptionof moralexcellence
will be amongsome agents'highestorderinterests,but rejectsthe suggestionthat
it is (orshouldbe) everyone'sideal.8
Theclaimthatperfectionismis incompatiblewith neutralliberaljusticeis, howof perfectionever,moreoften expressedpointedlyin termsof the irreconcilability
ism and pluralism;9
this is the view with which I am most concernedhere. To
respectcitizens'diversemoralviews and also to fulfilthe requirementsof justice,
publiclybindingprinciplesmust not incorporateany particularcomprehensive
accountsof the good.'0Butwhile liberalperfectionists
agreethatmanyvariantsof
perfectionismdo not respectcitizens'differentethicalandsocialbeliefsandvalues,
they do not view it as a criticismto which theirown theoriesare vulnerable.To
demonstratewhy, they employ three main (thoughnot necessarilycompatible)
how it is even possibleto comstrategies,each of whichis centralto understanding
bine liberaland perfectionist
perspectives.Thefirststrategyis to claimthatneutral
whatis entailedby perfectionism,
as revealedby theirreadiliberalsmisunderstand
ness to imputecoercivetendenciesto the perfectionist
state-even the liberalperfectioniststate. Liberalperfectionistsdeny thatcoercionis a necessaryfeatureof
perfectionism;
theyattemptto playup the liberalaspectsof theirpositionwhiledistancingit fromstricter,hierarchical(and more coercive)formsof perfectionism,
intolerantconsuch as those concernedwith the pursuitof a singleor particularly
stratceptionof humanexcellenceandvirtue."A second,somewhatcontradictory
versionsof some key liberalconceptions,particularly
egy is to offer "corrected"
identityand autonomy,with the partialaim of falsifyingneutralliberals'view that
citizens'differentmoralcomprehensiveviews cannot be integratedinto political
principlesand institutions,and so shouldbe set aside.'2WilliamGalston,a liberal
perfectionist,arguesthat liberalsmisperceivethe natureand potentialof liberal
communityand sharedgoods, and thatcitizensin liberalstatessharemuch more
in the way of publicgoalsthanneutralliberalstypicallyadmit:"Despitethe pluralism of liberalsocieties,itis perfectlypossibleto identifya coreof civiccommitments
a well-orderedpolity.
andcompetenciesthe broadacceptanceof whichundergirds
The state has a rightto ensurethatthis core is generallyand effectivelydissemiMA.:Harvard
8. JohnRawls,A Theoryof Justice(Cambridge,
University
Press,1971),327.
of the Rightand Ideasof the Good,"Philosophyand Public
9. See forinstanceRawls,"ThePriority
Affairs17 (1988):esp. 269.
38.
10. See, Rawls,PoliticalLiberalism,
11. Foran exampleof thisstrategy,
see Raz,"Facing
Up,"1231.
12. Thecontradiction
lies in the factthatthe firststrategyis an attemptto show thatliberalperfectionistscan complywith such keyliberalprinciplesas respectforpersonalautonomy,whilethe secondpresents a case forreformulating
certainliberalgoods,includingautonomy.
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A finalstrategyis to tryto show thatneutralliberalsthemselvescovertly
nated."'3
relyupon a comprehensiveconceptionof the good-that they don't succeed in
or neutralaccountof justice.'4
Onliberalperfectionists'
view,
securinga "value-free"
debatesaboutwhetherever to endorseidealsin politicallife are misguided,since
politicalinstitutionsand practicesalreadyreflectcertainnorms and ideas of the
good.'5Someversionsof thisclaimassertthatit is impossibleto devisesocial,economicand politicalinstitutions
and practicesthatdo not expressviews aboutwhat
is valuableabouthumanlife,or thatdo not indirectlyfavorcertainideals.'6Instead
of seekingevermoreneutralpremises,some arguethatwe shouldseek to establish
in an open,democraticfashionwhichidealsandvalueswe wantto shapeoursocial
and politicalarrangements-particularly
with respectto questionsof social and
economicdistribution.'7
These threeresponsesby liberalperfectioniststo neutralliberals'criticismsof
perfectionismform partof the backdropto Raz'sliberalperfectionistdefense of
rightsandprotectionsforculturalgroups.Toa lesserdegree,theyalso informKymlicka'scomprehensiveliberaldefenseof collectiverightsfornationalminoritiesand
some ethnicminoritygroups.Inow turnto a closerexaminationof theirarguments.

13. WilliamGalston,LiberalPurposes:Goods,Virtues,and Diversityin the LiberalState (NewYork:
Press,1991),255-56.
Cambridge
University
14. Itis important
to notethatcontraryto thepicturedrawnby Razandsome otherliberalperfectionof perfectionist
idealsaltoists,liberalswho rejectperfectionist
argumentsdo not ruleout the introduction
to oursocialandindividual
gether;rather,theybelievethattheseshouldbe restricted
activities,not introduced into publiclife. This is why Kymlicka
views the oppositionbetween perfectionismand neutral
liberalismas mistaken:"thedisputeshouldperhapsbe seen as a choice,not betweenperfectionism
and
butbetweensocialperfectionism
andstateperfectionism-forthe flipsideof stateneutrality
is
neutrality,
idealsandargumentsin civilsociety."Similarly,
he writes,"Liberal
neusupportforthe roleof perfectionist
idealsin thecollectiveactivitiesof individuals
andgroups."
tralitydoes notrestrictthescopeof perfectionist
"Liberal
Individualism
andLiberalNeutrality,"
Ethics99 (1989):895 and897.
Kymlicka,
15. Forexample,J. DonaldMoonmakesthispointin Constructing
MoralPluralismand
Community:
NJ.:PrincetonUniversity
Press,1993),70-71.VinitHaksararguesthatliberalism
TragicConflicts(Princeton,
views,especiallyabouthumannatureandthe intrinsicvalueof
presupposesthe presenceof perfectionist
some formsof life (especiallyrationalhumanlives)overotherlifeforms,in hisEquality,
Libertyand PerOxfordUniversity
fectionism(Oxford:
Press,1979).
16. Forinstance,MichaelWalzerassertsthat"unlesswe canidentifya neutralstartingpointfromwhich
manydifferentand possiblylegitimatemoralculturesmightdevelop,we can'tconstructa proceduralist
minimum.Butthereis no such startingpoint."Walzer,Thickand Thin:MoralArgumentat Homeand
Abroad(NotreDame:University
of NotreDamePress,1994),14.Anotherway of expressingthispointis
can avoideithernonrationally
suggestedby GeorgeSher,who arguesthat"nogovernment
shapingitscitizens' preferencesor providingthemwith incentives.Evenif governmentsdo not tryto producethese
effects,theyareboundto occuras unintendedconsequencesof manypoliticalarrangements."
Sher,"LiberalNeutrality
andtheValueof Autonomy,"
SocialPhilosophyand Policy12 (1995):154.
17. Martha
Nussbaum's
workprovidesan exampleof thisposition:she rejectstheneutralliberalassertionthatliberalgovernments
areor can everbe neutralvis-a-visconceptionsof the humangood,andsuggests thatsuch conceptionsalreadyinformmost decisionsin politicallife;since thisis so, we woulddo
betterto thinkaboutwhat the requirements
of humanflourishing
are,andto takestepsto supportthese.
SocialDemocracy,"
inLiberalism
andthe Good,ed. G.M.Maraet al. (Londonand
Nussbaum,"Aristotelian
NewYork:Routledge,1990),212.
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II. Raz's Liberal Perfectionist Defense of Pluralism
and Cultural Membership
InEthicsin the PublicDomain,Razarguesthata liberalperfectionist
conception
of the good can fullyaccountforthe importanceof culturalidentityand membership in ways thatneutralor politicalliberalismcannot.I want to takea closerlook
at Raz'sclaim here. Beforedoing so, it is worthbrieflyreviewinghis accountof
moralpluralism,which providesthe basisforhis argumentsforstateprotectionof
culturalidentityandmembership.Inan earlierbook, TheMoralityof Freedom,Raz
of a limited,liberalperfectionismwith
makes a strongcase for the compatibility
moralpluralism,which asserts"theexistenceof a multitudeof incompatiblebut
morallyvaluableformsof life."UnlikeRawls,however,Razthinksmoralpluralism
is best securednot viastateneutrality
but ratherthrougha formof liberalstateperto pursue
fectionism-"forit is the goal of all politicalactionto enableindividuals
validconceptionsof the good andto discourageevilor emptyones."'8Thisposition
ideas:likeAristotleand Mill,Razbelievesthat
invokesboth MillianandAristotelian
some socialdiversityis a requirementof humanflourishing;
followingMill,he sugthe
fact
thatit suppliesagents
from
geststhatthe valueof diversityderivesprimarily
withworthwhileor "valid"
optionsandchoices,whose valueis determinedaccording to whethertheycontributeto humanexcellenceor good.
of courseturnson the question
Muchof Raz'sargumentforliberalperfectionism
of whatconstitutesa good life,andwhetherpeoplecan come to agreeon some of
its basiccomponents.IfRazwere merelyto assumethatcitizenssharedgoodsand
moralnorms,thiswould of coursesignala fatalweaknessin his argument.Butit
wouldbe a mistake,at leastat thisjuncture,to foistthiscriticismupon Raz.A brief
comparisonof his positionwith thatof certainvirtueethicistsand communitarians
and AmitaiEtzioni)demonstrates
(suchas AlasdairMaclntyre
why.Whilethe latter
conceptionof moraltruthorof the goodlife,Razrejects
freelyendorsea determinate
the superiorityof any single accountof moralexcellenceor good, and seeks to
securetolerancefor a pluralityof valuesand goods.'9In his view, one of the most
can contributeto human
important
ways in whichsocialpracticesor arrangements
excellence,and to good lives, is by fosteringpersonalautonomy.So valuableis
autonomythatRazsuggestswe shoulddevisepublicpoliciesto secureits necessary
conditions.Its exercise furthermorerequiresthe availabilityof a pluralityof
fromwhich to choose.
options-or diverseways of life, goods, and opportunities
Sincemanyof thesegoodsarepublicorcollectivein nature,theyrequirethe support

of Freedom(Oxford:Clarendon
18. JosephRaz,TheMorality
Press,1986),133.
and
writersemphasizethe "discovery"
andAristotelian
19. Similarly,
whereasmanycommunitarian
Razviewsthesefeaturesnotso muchas preof commonvalues,sharedvirtues,andtraditions,
preservation
andcivic
socialandpoliticalarrangements
existing,butratheras goodsthatwe cultivatethroughparticular
practices.
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of the state.Itis thisthoughtthatformsthe basisof Raz'sargumentsformoralpluforculturalmembershiprights.
and eventually,
ralism,limitedstateperfectionism,
culturalmemberWhatdrivesRaz'sdefenseof moraldiversity-andultimately,
his
(Millian)view that personalautonomyis a centralfeatureof a
ship rights-is
flourishinglife.2Thereare threemaincomponentsto autonomy,as conceivedby
and "anadequaterangeof
mentalabilities";"independence";
Raz:"appropriate
is furthersupportedin differentways by ciroptions."2Eachof these requirements
cumstancesof socialdiversityand toleration.A contextof diversityhelps us to be
reflexiveand awareof our choices,and suppliesus with the necessaryoptionsfor
exercisingautonomy.For Raz, as for contemporaryliberalsgenerally,personal
autonomyrequiresthatwe be freeto form,reviseand pursueourown conception
of the good;butunlikeneutralliberalsin particular,
Razalso insiststhatsuch autonomy is not possibleunlessagentshavean arrayof differentgoodsandoptionsfrom
whichto choose. Likewise,he emphasizesthatthe exerciseof autonomygivesrise
to a pluralityof values,for familiarMillianreasonsto do with the diversityof individualthoughtand opinion.Allof these factorsstandbehindRaz'sconclusionthat
and that"auton"valuingautonomyleadsto the endorsementof moralpluralism,"
omy ... requirespluralismbut not neutrality."2
In orderto ensurethat we all have the means to live self-directedlives, Raz
of worthwhileoptionsand
arguesthatthe statemusthelpto ensurethe availability
goods.Thisclaimcomprisestwo thoughts.First,autonomyis valuableonlyinsofar
as it is directedtowardsworthwhilechoices: "freedomconsistsin the pursuitof
valuableformsof life."23
Conversely,autonomythatis directedtowardsworthless
pursuitshas no place in a flourishinglife.As we shall see, Raz'sfailureto problematizethe questionof how we determinewhat countsas valuablecauses difficultiesforhis otherwiserobustdefenseof culturalidentityand membershiprights.
Butforpresentpurposes,sufficeto say thatRazviewshis positionas pluralistinsofaras it acknowledgesthatmorally"worthwhile
choices"includea numberof "differentandincompatiblevaluablewaysof life,"anddoes notsuggestthatwe should
be limitedby a singlegood.24Thismove distancesRaz'sapproachfromfullyperfectionisttheories-such as those propoundedby virtueethicists-which do not
normallyspeakof pluralconceptionsof the good life,butratherpresupposea more
monisticaccountof the good. The second aspectof Raz'sargumentforstatesup-

20. Razemploysthetermautonomyin thesenseof a capacity,one which"admitsof variousdegrees";
he is notespeciallyconcernedherewithmoralautonomy,in thesenseunderstood
by Kant.See TheMoralityof Freedom,6.
21. Raz,TheMorality
of Freedom,372.
22. Raz,TheMorality
of Freedom,399, and Raz,"Liberalism,
Autonomy,and the Politicsof Neutral
inMidwestStudiesin Philosophy7, ed. PeterFrenchet al. (Minneapolis:
of Minnesota
Concern,"
University
Press,1982),324.
23. Raz,TheMorality
of Freedom,395.
24. Raz,"Liberalism,
103.
ScepticismandDemocracy,"
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port of "worthwhilegoods" is his claim that because such goods are typically
public,they cannot be sustainedwithout the assistanceof the state. Collective
in social
or non-interference
goods are not adequatelysecuredby liberalneutrality
and politicalarrangements,but insteadrequirepublic (e.g. legal and economic)
formsof assistance:"supporting
valuableformsof lifeis a socialratherthanan individualmatter."2Construedin a generalway, it is the taskof the stateto createan
with the means by
environment"
individuals
"autonomy-supporting
by "providing
which theycan develop,which enablethemto choose and attemptto realizetheir
own conceptionof the good."26
Morespecifically,
the statemusthelp to securethe
of
valuable
options.27
availability
Razhas recentlyextendedhis thesisthatworthwhileformsof personalautonomy requirethe supportof the stateto arguefor the protectionof culturalgroup
rights.Herehe positsthata sense of culturalidentityand membershipin a thriving
culturalcommunityare crucialto individualautonomyand to humanflourishing
Thesehelpto securepeople'ssense of dignityandself-respect,both
moregenerally.
of which are necessaryif one is to form,revise,and pursuea conceptionof the
in a culturalgroupsupportsthe developmentof our normative
good. Membership
and decision-making
capacities,and furnishesus with the opportunitiesnecessary
forpersonalautonomy.Bycontrast,
Thosewho belongto none [i.e. no group]are deniedfullaccess to the opportunitiesthat are shaped in partby the group'sculture.Theyare made to feel
estranged,andtheirchancesto havea rewardinglifeareseriouslydamaged.The
same is trueof peoplewho grow up among membersof a groupso thatthey
absorbits culture,but are then deniedaccess to it becausetheyare deniedfull
membershipof the group.28
Raz'sview thatmembershipin a culturalcommunitysuppliesits memberswith
a normativecontextwithoutwhich theycould not even forma conceptionof the
good has an affinitywith recentargumentsby CharlesTaylor.LikeRaz,Taylorsuggests thata thickerformof liberalismshouldacknowledgethe importanceof culturalmembershipto humanflourishing.Liberalismdirectedtowardswhat Taylor
calls the "politicsof equal respect"is "groundedvery much on judgmentsabout
whatmakesa good life-judgmentsinwhichthe integrityof cultureshas an important place."2ForRaz,as for Taylor,"one'sculturalmembershipdeterminesthe

25. Raz,TheMorality
of Freedom,199,203 and 162.
of Freedom,133.
26. Raz,TheMorality
27. Raz,TheMorality
of Freedom,205
in Raz,Ethicsand the Public
"NationalSelf-Determination,"
28. Joseph Razand AvishaiMargalit,
Domain,115.
ed.
thePoliticsof Recognition,
inMulticulturalism:
29. Taylor,
"ThePoliticsof Recognition,"
Examining
A. Gutmann(Princeton,
NJ.:PrincetonUniversity
Press,1994),61.
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thisprovidesus with reasonsto prohorizonsof one's opportunities";
accordingly,
tectthe collectivegood of culturalmembership,and so to heed basicdemandsfor
culturalrespectand recognitionwithinthe broaderpoliticalframework.30
If,as Raz
on
full
and
freedom
and
"individual
unimpededmemprosperity
depend
suggests,
then
liberal
in
and
a
perfectionistprincibership respected flourishing
community,"
ples demandthatthe statehelp to securesuch membershipby introducingforms
of accommodationforsome culturalminorities.Thesemightrangefromsubsidies
educationto
for culturalcommunitycentersand fundsfor minorityfirst-language
specialgrouprightsforcertainnational(e.g. ethnicand linguistic)minoritieswho
have establisheda moralclaim to the rightto self-determination.3'
Indeed,Raz's
argumentconnectingculturalmembershipto autonomyandwell-beingyieldstwo
broadsortsof policypositions:first,territorially
concentratedculturalgroupshavea
andsecond,in plural,libright(thoughnot an absoluteright)to self-determination;
eral-democratic
states,it is the dutyof the stateto introducecertainculturalrights
and protectionsforviablebutvulnerableculturalcommunities-in otherwords,to
HenceRaz'sendorsementof polyethnicrights
pursuea policyof multiculturalism.32
for nationalminorities
forcertainculturalgroupsand a rightof self-determination
goes a considerabledistancein proposingwaysto meetdemandsforculturalrecognition.
Whetheror not Razcan supporttheseproposalsdependsin parton whetherhe
can makegood the claimthatculturalmembershipand identityarevaluableforthe
sortsof reasonshe cites.Thevalueof culturalidentity,in his view,derivesbroadly
fromitsrolein fosteringindividual
well-being,butit is especiallycriticalto the development of self-respect-so much so that people's dignityand self-respectare
"affectedby the esteeminwhichthesegroupsareheld."33
Bycontrast,however,Raz
deems culturalmembershipin what he calls "encompassinggroups"(cultural
areasof lifeareshared)valuableprimarily
becauseit progroupsinwhichimportant
videsmembersaccess to goods and opportunities.
As Razwrites,"membership
in
suchgroupsis of greatimportanceto individual
for
it
affects
one's
well-being,
greatly
one'sabilityto engagein the relationships
andpursuitsmarkedbythe
opportunities,
culture."34
This is a similarbut perhapssomewhat narroweraccount than that
offeredby some liberalperfectionists
and communitarians,
such as CharlesTaylor,
who see culturalmembershipas furnishing
a normativecontextwithinwhichagents
acquirevaluesand ideals,developlifegoals,andformcapacitiesforchoice.3Inany
event,the case Razpresentsforthe importanceof culturalmembershipandcultural

30. Raz,"Liberalism,
330.
Autonomy,"
31. Raz,"Multiculturalism:
A LiberalPerspective,"
in hisEthicsand thePublicDomain,159.
32. Raz,"National
171-72.
Self-Determination,"
130,and"Multiculturalism,"
33. Raz,"National
119.
Self-Determination,"
34. Raz,"National
119.
Self-Determination,"
35. Taylor,"ThePoliticsof Recognition."
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and pragmatic"
identityreflects,as he readilyadmits,an "instrumentalist
approach;
thatis, thevalueof groupslies in theirbenefitto individual
members.36
Nonetheless,
Razinsiststhatan instrumental
approachto the valueof culturein no way neglects
or denies the beneficial"subjectiveaspects"of culturalidentityand membership,
suchas the importanceof one's feelingat home in a community.37
Thisseems to be
trueof Raz'saccountof the significanceof culturalidentity,buthis discussionof culturalmembershippointsto morenarrowlyliberal-and Isuggest,contentious-reasons forvaluingculture.In particular,
Razstressesthe connectionbetweencultural
and
andcapacitiesforautonmembership personalautonomy(bothopportunities
in
such
a
as
to
make
it
to
difficult appreciatetheseotheraspects,especially
omy)
way
thosethatmayinterfere
withagents'independence.38
Razemphasizesthe roleof culturein securingvaluableformsof autonomymuchmoreso thandoes Taylor,who
assertsthe equalmoralworthof allcultures,eventhose forwhom autonomyis not
a cherishedgood.
Raz'sattemptto groundhisargumentforthe valueof culturalmembershipin an
idealof personalautonomydetermines,to a largeextent,the kindsof communities
that he views as meritingthe supportof the liberalperfectioniststate.39This is
because his defenseof policiesto fostermulticulturalism
"emphasizesthe role of
culturesas a preconditionfor,and a factorwhich givesshape and contentto, individualfreedom."40
Yetculturalcommunitiesmay also need to restricttheirmembers' horizonsand choices:witness the Amish,who sought specialdispensation
fromthe U.S.SupremeCourtto endcompulsoryeducationfortheirmembersat the
age of 15,in orderto ensurethe survivalof theircommunity'sways of life.4Orwe
who in the early1990s,
mightconsiderthe recentexampleof aboriginalCanadians,
requestedexemptionfromthe CanadianCharterof Rightsand Freedoms-which
guaranteesindividualrights-on the groundsthat it poses tensionsfor collective
Aboriginallaw.By linking
rightsand sovereignty,and to the authorityof traditional
the valueof culturalidentityand membershipcloselywith agents'capacitiesand
opportunitiesfor choice and freedom,Razmay overlookvaluableaspectsof cul-

120.
36. Raz,"National
Self-Determination,"
123.
37. Raz,"National
Self-Determination,"
38. Thiscriticismwouldnot havethe same forceif Razunderstoodpersonalautonomyas actingfrom
choicesabout
ourdeepestvaluesandconvictions,ratherthanas merelythecapacityto makeindependent
one'slife;however,Ibelievethereis littleevidencethatRazemploysautonomyin theformer,broader,sense.
39. Razmightrejectthisreadingof hiswork,butinmyview he hasno effectivewayoutof thisdilemma
shortof modifyinghis accountsof eitherautonomyor the valueof culture.In an attemptto preemptjust
sucha criticism,he writes,"Valuing
autonomyandacceptingmoralpluralismdoes not...entail thatforms
of lifearegoodbecausetheyarechosen.Onthecontrary,
theyarechosenbecausetheyarethoughtto be
of autonomyis that
good."Nonetheless,itseemsundeniablethatone consequenceof Raz'sunderstanding
it tendsto trivialize
the contentandobjectsof ouractualchoices,practices,beliefs,andso forth.See Raz,
348-49.
"Liberalism,
Autonomy,"
40. Raz,"Multiculturalism,"
163.
41. Wisconsinv.Yoder,406 U.S.205 (1971).
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turalmembershipwhichnot onlydo not necessarilyenhanceindividualautonomy,
but mayactuallystandin tensionwith it.Animportantconsequenceof thismoveis
and pragmatic"
thatRaz's"instrumentalist
approachdelimitsor restrictsunnecescultural
differencesthatliberalswill have
and
kinds
of
social
and
the
sarily range
In
to
reason recognizepolitically. particular,
groupsthatareoftenreferredto as nonto
be
dismissed
as not meritingspecialaccommoilliberal
are
more
liberalor
likely
since
dationor protectionswithinthe liberalstate,
theyfrequentlydo notcontribute
forautonomousagency.Thereare
to theirmembers'capacitiesand opportunities
of course good reasonsto deny many oppressiveilliberalminoritiesexemption
fromprevailingliberallaws,andto refusedemandsforspecialformsof accommoculturalcommunitiesthataremerelynon-libdation.Butmembershipin traditional
eral in theirbeliefssystem-and which restrictthe scope of individualchoice in
social and domesticarrangements-maywell be valuablefor reasonsoverlooked
by liberalslikeRaz.Consider,forexample,the sense of emotionalsecurityandwellbeing thatcan come from being a memberof a collectivitywith clearlydefined
culturalcommunitiescan be a sourceof comfortand
normsand roles.Traditional
refugeto members,providingdirectionand a sense of place,and delimitingsocial
andburdensome.Some
andpersonaloptionsexperiencedby manyas disorienting
youngermembersof traditionalimmigrantgroupsin democraticstates,such as
SouthAsiansin Britainand the UnitedStates,willinglyopt for a lifecloselytied to
theirtraditional
community(byembracingreligiouscustoms,marryingwithintheir
culture,etc.). Restrictionson social arrangementsand one's choice of marriage
partnerandcareermaywell be a valuablebenefitof culturalmembershipforsome
cultures.
membersof traditional
case forthevalueof culturalmembershipaskswhatmemberTheinstrumentalist
with,andsetsasidemoreevaluative
questionsaboutthe
shipcan provideindividuals
Yet
withoutsucha disand
benefits
such
kinds
of
provides.
belonging
specific
goods
culturalminorities
nonliberal
to assesswhethercertaintraditional,
cussion,itis difficult
andprotection.
Whatis valuableon Raz'sviewis notso
meritformalaccommodation
culturalidentitiesnorthespecificbeliefsandtraditions
muchthecontentof particular
for
which
culturalgroupsdemandrecognitionand respecttheyencompass-and
of a good
butratherthe roleof culturesin supplyingus withcertainkeyrequirements
and
beliefs
arethus
in
Our
more
or
less
liberal
terms.
conceived
values,practices
life,
of religion,freevaluable:"Freedom
insome senseinstrumentally,
butnotintrinsically,
and
of occupation,of movement,of marriage,
domof speech,freedomof association,
thatpeopleshouldspeak,should
notbecauseit is important
the like,areallimportant
engagein religiousworship,shouldmarryor travel,etc.,but becauseit is important
Heremy objection
thattheyshoulddecideforthemselveswhetheror not to do so."42

mustbe viewedas intrin42. Whileitis notmyintentionto arguethatculturalidentityandmembership
value being a thornyissue in
sicallyvaluable-the very distinctionbetween intrinsicand instrumental
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nor
is notto Raz'spresumption
thatculturalmembership
supportshumanflourishing
indeedthat such membershipis instrumentally
and not intrinsically
valuable,but
ratherto theaspectsof flourishing
thathe emphasizes.Inlocatingthevalueof cultural
in
its
role,Razthustendsto restrictthe rangeof
membership
autonomy-enhancing
stateto
that
can
to
receive
expect
positivesupportfromtheliberalperfectionist
groups
not
sensibilities.4
To
be
clear:
Raz's
that
do
liberal
positionrepresents
challenge
groups
or
a considerable
advanceoverliberalapproachesthatadvocateculturalassimilation,
meretolerance;he goes so faras to saythat,forinstance,"therewere,andtherecan
be, non-repressive
societies,and ones which enablepeople to spend theirlivesin
worthwhilepursuits,eventhoughtheirpursuitsandthe optionsopen to themarenot
choice."4YetRaztendsto assumethatsuchsocietiesfalloutside
subjectto individual
theboundaries
of contemporary
liberalstates,as hisreferenceto culturesthatare"perandpersecution
on
of people... oron thedenigration
based
the
nicious,
exploitation
he
as
a
of othergroups"seemsto suggest.45
Perhaps consequence, neglectsto discuss
in
such
nonliberal
whetherandwhymembership
groupsmightbe valuable,andwhat
formsof institutional
protectionandsupportsuchgroupsmightdeserve.
Indiscussingthe problemof illiberal(as opposedto merelynonliberal)cultural
Hisrejection
reasoning.46
groups,Razinvokesseveralaspectsof liberalperfectionist
of such groupsseems to entailthe followingstepsor moves.Illiberalcommunities,
on his view,do not fosterthe autonomyof theirmembers,nor,consequently,conThegoods and optionsthatthese cultures
tributeto theirwell-beingor flourishing.
securearethereforein some sense morallyworthless,in thattheydo not contribute
to valuableformsof autonomy.Sincethe stateis onlyboundto protectandsupport
morallyvaluableoptionsor ways of life,underno circumstancesshouldthe state
accordpositiveformsof assistanceto these illiberalminorities(thoughthey may
stillmerittolerance).Razmakesthe furtherassertionthatliberalism,especiallyperfectionistliberalism,is notcommittedto toleratingall formsof diversity-especially
illiberalcultures-and thatwe shouldthereforenot judgethe justiceandsuccessof
These
liberalismon whetheror not itendlesslyaccommodatesdiversewaysof life.47
thoughtslead Razto the conclusionthatilliberalculturesdo not meritthe support
or protectionof the liberalstate:"Adifficultyarisesforthose who believe the illiberal cultureto be inferiorto theirs.Shouldtheytolerateit?Theperfectionistprinci-

in Raz'sattemptto groundan argumentforwhathe argues
philosophy-Isuggestthere'san inconsistency
is theintrinsicvalueof culturalmembershipby showingthatit instrumentally
supportsothergoods,espein Raz,Ethicsin the PublicDomain,(Oxford:
Well-Being,"
ciallyautonomy.Raz,"Rightsand Individual
Clarendon
Press,1994),34.
43. YaelTamirmakesa similarcriticismof Razwithregardto hisemphasison autonomy.See herLibPrincetonUniversity
eralNationalism(Princeton:
Press,1993),31.
44. Raz,"Facing
Up,"1227.
119.
45. Raz,"National
Self-Determination,"
cultures.
andmerelynon-liberal
betweenanti-liberal
46. Forthe mostpart,Razdoes notdistinguish
108.
47. Raz,"Liberalism,
Scepticism,"
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pies espousedin thisbooksuggestthatpeoplearejustifiedin takingactionto assimilatethe minoritygroup,at the cost of lettingits culturedie or at leastbe considerRazdoes not explainhow we might
Significantly,
ably changedby absorption."48
determinewhich optionsand which culturesare valuable,and which worthless
(i.e. otherthanby appealingto the normof autonomy).Takenin tandemwith his
perfectionistbeliefthatthereare determinatemoraltruthsand goods, and thata
self-directed
lifeis one of the mostimportantof these,the limitsof Razianpluralism
come intoclearerfocus.49
Myinteresthere is not to offera blanketdefenseof culturalcommunitiesthat
imposerestrictionson theirmembers,illiberalor otherwise;surelythereare limits
to the sorts of practicesthat democraticstates can countenance (as I discuss
below). ButRaz'saccountof thevalueof culturalmembershipandculturalidentity,
and his liberalperfectionist
view thatonly"worthwhile"
culturalgoodsand options
meritthe protectionof the liberalstate,raisesimportantquestions.Inparticular,
Raz
moves too rapidlyfromestablishinga link between personalautonomyand the
good of culturalmembershipto the claim thatthis relationshipprovidesthe best
basisfora defenseof multicultural
policiesandstatesupportforculturalgroups.He
rightlyremindsus that"theprovisionof manycollectivegoods is constitutiveof the
andalso thatpersonalautonomyrequiressome form
verypossibilityof autonomy,"
of culturalmembership,broadlyunderstood.50
Butit does not thereforefollowthat
the sole or even primaryvalueof cultureis to be foundin itscapacityto enhanceor
secureindividualchoice and access to opportunities.
Raz'sview of the benefitsof culturalmembershipleads him inexorablyto the
conclusionthatthe liberalstateshouldnot extendpositivesupport,nor,undercertaincircumstances,tolerance,to illiberalminorities.WhileRazthinkshisdefenseof
culturalmembershipis compatiblewith tolerationof some nonliberalgroups,he
placesthe onus on them to demonstratethattheydeservethissupport:theymust
show thattheypreservetheirmembers'well-beingin ways thatmeshwith norma-

48. Razgoes on to saythatthisassimilation
to thosecommunitieswhichare
strategyappliesprimarily
notself-sustaining,
andthatin othercasestolerationshouldbe encouraged.TheMorality
of Freedom,42324. Emphasisadded.
49. Razwrites,"bothin fosteringa commoncultureand in providingaccessto its opportunities,
one
shouldactwithdiscrimination
to encouragethegoodandthevaluableandto discouragetheworthlessand
the bad."See "Liberalism,
107-8.Raz'sperfectionist
Scepticismand Democracy,"
agendais all the more
Diver(see "Facing
worryinggiventhathe is also adamantthatjusticeshould,aboveall,be truth-directed
liberalismmerelysets constraintson how
sity,"55). Moreover,
despiteRaz'sassurancesthatperfectionist
we each pursueour individual
accountof the good, then,he givesus no groundsforconfidencethatthe
state'sevaluationsof the goodcan be restricted
to thismorelimitedrole.AsWaldronhas noted,thescope
of permissiblestateaction(forRaz'sostensiblylimitedperfectionism)
extendsbeyonda seeminglyinnocuous accountof the goodlifeto a numberof moraldirectiveson personalandsocialrelationships;
thissets
his perspectiveoff fromliberalslikeRawls.See Waldron,"Autonomy
andPerfectionism,"
1133.
50. TheMorality
of Freedom,207.
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tiveliberalcommitments.5'
Hispositionis problematicin a numberof respects,not
leastbecauseit representsan attemptto set the limitsof toleranceandinclusionof
diverseculturalgroupswithoutany attemptto engage these groupsin political
deliberation.Moreover,althoughit is not his explicitintention,Raz'sargumentis
biased in favorof culturalgroupsthat fit a liberalprofile.His view that liberal
democraciesshould on no accountoffer protectionsfor illiberalminoritiesalso
beliesthe extentto which modern,constitutional
democraciescan (anddo) negotiatespecialarrangementsfor some culturalcommunities-such as the Amishwithoutnecessarilyjeopardizingcore democraticprinciplesor erodingindividual
rightsand liberties.
I'dliketo contrastRaz'sperfectionistliberalaccountof why we shouldprotect
culturalmembershipwith a morerobustpictureof the demandsof culturalrecognition,one that is neitherstrictlyliberalnor strictlyperfectionist.Culturalrecognition,as I understandit,in no way requiresthatwe acceptorsupportanyandallcultural beliefs and practicesirrespectiveof their content, nor does it entail the
relativistic
view thatdifferentideasof the good andwaysof lifeareof equalmeritor
value.Butthoughjudgmentsmay be made,culturalmembershipis surelyimportantfor reasonsirreducibleto the role thatculturesmay playin fosteringthe personalautonomyof groupmembers.PaceRaz,it is not clearwhy nonliberalcultural
minoritiesshouldnot be entitledto respectandrecognitioneven if theirwaysof life
standin tensionwith liberalintuitionsandcertaincore liberalbeliefs.Theassertion
thatequalconcernand respectis owed to culturalgroupsis in largeparta liberal
insight,and derivesfrom the Kantianprincipleof respectfor the dignityof all
rationalmoralagents.Appliedto the issueof culturaldiversity,
CharlesTaylor'sview
of the presumptionof the equalmoralworthof culturesapproximates
thisidea,as
Ofcourse,the proposalthatwe
does JamesTully'snotionof intercultural
respect.52
accordbasic respectto differentculturalgroupsraisesthe problemof settingcritical standardsfor supportingor condemningspecificbeliefs, arrangements,and
practices.A broadlyKantianaccountof respect,however,involvesreciprocalduties,
includingthe dutynot to hamperor impedeanotheragent'sdignity.Thisimplies,
for instance,thatgroupswill not meritrespector supportif theyseek consistently
to harmtheirmembers.Thisincludesnot merelyoutrightharm,butalso undercutand practices.53
Surelyit is this
tingagents'abilitiesto refusecertainarrangements
criterion,and not the factthatgroupsdo or do not activelyencouragetheirmem-

to thewell51. Razwrites,"Thepreservation
of la] cultureis justifiedonlyin termsof itscontribution
of eachof theculturalgroupsto theconditionsof a relatively
beingof people.Thisrequiresan adjustment
171-72.
harmoniouscoexistencewithinone politicalsociety."From"Multiculturalism,"
Constitutionalism
in an
52. Taylor,"ThePoliticsof Recognition,"
andJamesTully,
StrangeMultiplicity:
Ageof Diversity(Cambridge:
Press,1995).
Cambridge
University
of actionthathingeon vic53. WhatI havein mindhereis OnoraO'Neill'ssuggestionthat"principles
orundercutting
theircapacitiesforactionforatleastsometime
timizingsome,so on destroying,
paralyzing,
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bersto pursuetheirown accountof the good,or to livefullyautonomouslives,that
shoulddeterminewhetherliberalstates limitor restrictcertainculturalpractices.
Whilecoerciveculturesareprobablyalso culturesthatdo not fosterthe independence of some of theirmembers,nor affordthem opportunitiesthatliberalsdeem
adequate,the converseis not necessarilytrue.
AlthoughRazrecognizessome of the ways in which culturalmembershipand
social diversitymightbe valuable,his theorycannot help us to grasp,much less
meet, non-liberalculturalgroups'claims for adequaterecognitionand concrete
rights.Theproblemis not so muchthatRazarguesfora morallydeterminateview,
but thatthe one he does put forthis so steepedin assumptionsaboutthe valueof
or instrumental
valueof culturalmembership
personalautonomyandthe derivative
thatit is of limiteduse in preciselythose societiesRazseeks to address-culturally
diversestates.Norcan Raz'sargumentsupplyus with adequatecritical,conceptual
toolswithwhich to giveseriousconsiderationto the questionof whetherto accept
or rejectspecificnonliberalculturalpracticesandways of life.

III. Kymlicka's Comprehensive Liberal Justification
of Cultural Rights
Inhis earliestdiscussionsof culturalmembershipandculturalidentity,
WillKymlicka arguedthat Rawlsand other neutralliberalsshould concede that cultural
membershipis a primarygood (inthe Rawlsiansense), anddeservesthe protection
of the liberalstate:
Liberalvaluesrequireboth individualfreedomof choice and a securecultural
contextfromwhichindividuals
can maketheirchoices.Thusliberalismrequires
thatwe can identify,protect,and promoteculturalmembership,as a primary
good.... It is the existenceof a culturalcommunityviewed as a contextof
choice thatis a primarygood, and a legitimateconcernof liberals.54
By expandingRawls'slistof primarygoods to includethe good of culturalmemtriedto show thatculturalminorityrightscan be justifiedwithin
bership,Kymlicka
mainstreamliberaltheory.A pre-"political
liberal"conceptionof liberaljusticethat
the
of
willconacknowledges importance personalautonomyto humanflourishing
cede the significanceof membershipin one's own culturalgroup:"Cultural
membershipaffectsour verysense of personalidentityand capacity,"helps to provide

andin some ways,can be adoptedby some butcannotbe adoptedas fundamental
principlesby anypluIn"Justice,
in TheQualityof Life,ed. Martha
Nussbaumand
Gender,andInternational
Boundaries,"
rality."
Sen (Oxford:Clarendon,1992),315.Alsosee her"Constructivisms
in Ethics,"in Constructions
of
Amartya
Reason:Explorations
of Kant'sPracticalPhilosophy(Cambridge:
Press,1989)and
Cambridge
University
andNeeds,"Logos6 (1985):esp. 43-44.
"Rights,
Obligations,
54. WillKymlicka,
and Culture(Oxford:
Clarendon
Liberalism,
Press,1989),169.
Community,
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optionsforus,"andfosters"ourabilityto judgeforourselvesthe value
"meaningful
of our lifeplans."5
likeRaz,continuesto emphasizethe importance
Inmorerecentwork,Kymlicka,
of culturalmembershipto the formationof agents'lifeplansandtheircapacitiesto
evaluateand pursuetheirown conceptionsof the good. ButwhereasRazdevelops
thispointin a moreexplicitlyliberalperfectionist
direction-viewingthe supportof
culturalgroupsas the responsibilityof the perfectionistliberalstate-Kymlicka
defends a "comprehensiveliberal"argumentfrom equalityand autonomy.This
for
viewclaimsthatifliberalsareconcernedto secureequalregardorconsideration
for
to
an
and
choice
foster
citizensand to
equal
peoples'opportunities capacities
of specialrightsandarrangements
degree,thentheymustsupportthe introduction
culturalminoritiesin plural,democraticstates.
forcertainhistorically
disadvantaged
libdefenseof culturalminorityrightsthuscombinessome perfectionist
Kymlicka's
of
"members
eralconcernswith a strongliberalequalityargument;as he writes,
with
minorityculturalcommunitiesmay face particularkinds of disadvantages
respectto the good of culturalmembership,disadvantageswhose rectification
Whilehe agreeswith politrequiresandjustifiesthe provisionof minorityrights."56
ical liberalsthat a conceptionof justicefor pluralisticdemocraciesshould be in
some basic sense neutralvis-a-visconceptionsof the good, Kymlickadenies that
this requiresthe bracketingof all substantiveidealsfromliberalpoliticaldeliberationandliberalprinciples.Indeed,he criticizesRawls'sargumentfora merelypolitical liberalismon the groundsthatit is both inadvisableand futileto tryto restrict
the idealof autonomyto the politicalrealm:liberalsneed (and, Kymlicka
asserts,
Rawls'stheorycovertlydependsupon) a conceptionof the autonomouspersonin
both publicand in privatelife.57
assertionthatliberalscannotdispensewith certainidealsandgoods
Kymlicka's
seems at firstglancea promisingmove.Withoutappealingto some roughidea of
lifemightconsistin, it is difficultto imaginehow we mightcome
whata flourishing
to appreciatethe value of culturalidentityand membership.However,like Raz,
linksthe valueof culturalidentityand membershipwith the idealof perKymlicka
Whilehe stopsshortof
sonal autonomywithoutsufficientwarrantor justification.
of
the
liberal
an
conception
Kymlicka'sliberalism
good,
endorsing overarching
remainsfirmlycommittedto an idealof humanflourishingthatemphasizesindividuals'capacitiesto form, reviseand pursuean independentconceptionof the
and Culture,175,168,and 166.
55. Kymlicka,
Liberalism,
Community,
refersto hisown positionas a conmand Culture,162.Kymlicka
56. Kymlicka,
Liberalism,
Community,
prehensiveliberalview.Hisresponseto Rawls'sfailureto supplystrategiesformeetingculturalminorities'
liberalism,but to recognizethat
justiceclaimsis thatliberalsshould"continueto defendcomprehensive
therearelimitsto ourabilityto implementandimposeliberalprincipleson groupsthathavenotendorsed
andTolerance,"
See his "TwoModelsof Pluralism
thoseprinciples."
AnalyseundKritik14 (1992):54.
ClarenandMulticultural
andTolerance,"
"lvo Modelsof Pluralism
57. Kymlicka,
Citizenship(Oxford:
don Press,1995),158-62.
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criticismsof Rawls,as well as his own proposalsforgroup-differgood. Kymlicka's
entiatedculturalrights,reflecthis beliefthatwe cannotachievethe conditionsfor
individualautonomy,nor the extensiveequalitydemandedby comprehensivelibculeralism,unlesscitizensenjoysecuremembershipin one or anotherflourishing
turalcommunity.
does not havea generaltheoryof the good to underpinhis proSinceKymlicka
posalsforculturalrights,the scope andcontentof his argumentforculturalminorityrightsaredirectlyshapedby the few liberalidealsthathe does endorse.Whether
approachcan helpto securesubstantiverespect,recognition,and conKymlicka's
crete rightsand provisionsfor a wide rangeof culturalgroupsthus restssquarely
and applicationof the norms of autonomyand equality.
upon his interpretation
firstto conBeforeturningto a discussionof the meritsof hisstrategy,itis instructive
sider Kymlicka's
concretepoliticalproposalsand his views on perfectionism.He
considers group-specificrightsand "externalprotections"for otherwise viable
ethnicandculturalminoritycommunitiesas necessaryto secureequalchancesfor
minoritycitizensto pursuetheirown conceptionsof the good,andproposesa wide
range of measuresaimed at achievingsocial, politicaland economic equality.5
Indeed,Kymlickaderivesa widerrangeof culturalrightsfromhis comprehensive
threetypesof externalprotectionsthatplural,
liberalviewthandoes Raz,identifying
democraticstatesmightintroduce:specialgrouprepresentation
rights(e.g. within
mainstreampoliticalinstitutions);
self-government
rightsto transferpowerto local
unitson such issuesas languageandculture;and "polyethnic
rights"to protectreligious and culturalpractices,especiallyof immigrants(who, as recentratherthan
and/orfoundingcommunities,do not meritself-government
rights).
long-standing
mindis the exampleof Canada,whichin recentyears
Atthe forefrontof Kymlicka's
has seen the introductionof specialFrench-language
laws, the returnof landsto
some Aboriginalpeoples, and calls for special representationrightsfor groups
in inter-governmental
bodies.59
underrepresented
the
fact
that
Kymlickajustifieshis extensivepoliticalproposalsfor
Despite
rights"by pointingto the role of culturalidentityand mem"group-differentiated
in
human
bership
flourishing,his argumentis onlyweaklyliberalperfectionist.He
believes liberalsshould appeal freelyto certaincomprehensivegoods, notably
thatwill givevulnerableculautonomy,to justifysocialand politicalarrangements
turalcommunitiesequalchancesof survival.0Hlowever,
unlikeRaz,Kymlicka
does

58. Multicultural
36-37.
Citizenship,
drawsseveralkindsof distinctions
59. Multicultural
Citizenship,37-38.Kymlicka
here,with national
minoritiessuchas Aboriginal
groupsat one end of the spectrum,deservinglandconcessionsandself-govat the oppositeend, deservingfewerprotections.He also
ernmentrights,and recent,recentimmigrants
andsupport,culturalgroupsmustbe deemed
attachestheimportant
provisothatto meritstateprotections
or vulnerabledue to pastor presentstateactions.
essentiallyviablebut "unequal"
60. As ThomasHurkanotes,Kymlicka's
and indirect
argumentis an odd admixtureof egalitarianism
is... a philosophical
perfectionism:
"Kymlicka
perfectionist,
believingthatsomelivesareintrinsically
higher
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not thinkthe state'sroleshouldextendto encouragingworthwhileways of lifenor
discouragingworthlessor repugnantones (though,as we shallsee, he drawsthe
limitsto liberaltolerationin muchthe same placeas Razdoes). Rather,he sees perfectionismas fundamentally
about the rankingof idealsand conceptionsof the
and
believes
that
since
no acceptableproceduresfor rankingcan be found,
good,
we shouldrejectan overallstrategyof stateperfectionism.Instead,it is in virtueof
the importanceof cultureforindividuals'
capacitiesforchoice,andthe principleof
for
the
has
that
state
positivedutiesto protectthe conditions
equalregard citizens,
of choice formembersof allcultures.6'
Kymlickashares Rawls'sview that hierarchicalforms of perfectionismare
destructiveof culturaldiversityand individualliberty,but forpragmaticratherthan
for philosophicalreasons.He is particularly
concernedaboutthe practicalconsequencesthatstateperfectionismmighthold forculturalminorities,who are often
less ableto defendtheirparticular
conceptionsof the goodwithinmainstreaminstitutions.Evena "democratic"
definesas "thepublic
perfectionism-whichKymlicka
rankingof thevalueof differentwaysof life... throughthe collectivepoliticaldeliberationof citizens,ratherthanthroughthe secretor unilateraldecisionsof political
elites"-poses unacceptablethreatsto equal justice. This is because it would
requirethatthose groupswho wish to demandsupportor specialrecognitionfrom
the governmentfirst"publiclyformulateand defendtheirconceptionof the good"
standardsand stylesof politicalengagement,and to
accordingto liberal-defined
convinceothersof the meritsof theircases. Due to social,economic,and political
to do this.
marginalization,
ill-equipped
manyculturalminoritiesmaybe particularly
is thusworriedthatovertstateperfectionism
would unfairlydiscriminate
Kymlicka
Asthis
againstculturalminorities,and so violateliberalprinciplesof equaljustice.62
formsof perfecbriefsketchsuggests,Kymlickarejectsmonisticand hierarchical
tionism in favorof a more moderate,Millianperfectionistliberalismthat foregroundsindividualliberty.His thesis that specialrightsfor culturalminoritiesare
requiredso as to securethe circumstancesforpersonalchoice (andto makegood
on the promiseof liberalequality)invokesthe morespecificandcontroversial
ideal
is facedwith the challengeof providinga strong
of autonomy.LikeRaz,Kymlicka
or finer.... Buthe does not endorsestateperfectionism;
on the contrary,he defendsstate neutrality.
Thoughthe best stateis the one that most promotesgood lives,the stateshouldnot aim at this goal
on LiberalNeutrality,"
TheJournalof PoliticalPhilosoSee his "Indirect
Perfectionism:
Kymlicka
directly."
phy 3 (1995):38.
61. Kymlicka,
"Liberal
902-03.
Individualism,"
is concered thateven "democratic
wouldrequirethatcul62. Specifically,
perfectionism"
Kymlicka
turalgroupsoperatelike"interest
groups,"andthatthisin turnwouldrequirea moreintensiveformof proraisestheprospectof a dictatorship
arenecessarily
motionthanminorities
capableof: "stateperfectionism
of the articulateandwould unavoidably
Moregenerally,
he worries
penalizethosewho areinarticulate."
thedomthat"stateperfectionism
wouldin factserveto distortthefreeevaluationof waysof life,to rigidify
of marinantwaysof life,whatevertheirintrinsicmerits,andto unfairly
excludethevaluesandaspirations
See "Liberal
900.
Individualism,"
ginalizedgroupswithinthecommunity."
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argumentto defendthe claimthatculturalidentityand membershipare valuable
insofaras theysupportindividualmembers'capacitiesand opportunities
primarily
for independenceand choice;and he must furthermore
show why groupswhich
do not helpto securemembers'independenceforfeitthe supportandprotectionof
the liberalstate.
Forreasonssimilarto those encounteredby Raz,Kymlickafaces considerable
difficultiesat thisjuncture.Certainly,
bothwritersarecorrectto suggestthatmembershipin a secureculturalgroupfostersindividualmembers'capacitiesfor personal independencein a generalsense, by educatingand socializingthem into
adulthood.Kymlicka
insiststhat"liberalsshouldrecognizethe importanceof peoples' membershipin theirown societal culture,because of the role it plays in
Butdoes
enablingmeaningfulindividualchoice and in supportingself-identity."6
his accountof the valueof culturalmembershipsupportthisconclusion?Anddoes
it mesh with culturalgroups'own accountsof why theirculturalidentitiesand
formsof communityare essentialto theirwell-being?Ratherthan citing"meaningfulindividualchoice"as the most importantbenefitof culturalmembership,
membersof culturalminoritygroupsmightstressthe ways in which membership
providesa sense of placeandbelonging-a secureandstablecontextthatprovides
emotionaland psychologicalstabilitypartlyby delimitingthe chaoticand confusing arrayof lifestylechoices in the modernworld.Culturalmembershipmay provide memberswith opportunitiesfor livinga self-directedlife,or formakingindependentlife choices; but equally,it may not. But culturalmembershipdoes far
more than this:it instillsmemberswith a sense of collectiveidentityand belonging,and mayalso helpto temperthe emotionaland psychologicaldifficultiesassociated with makingmajorlife choices. This (admittedlypartial)account of the
valueof membershipis compatiblewith some aspectsof Kymlicka's
and Raz'slibbut
it
sits
with
the
both
writers
on
eralism,
emphasis
uneasily
place the value of
individualfreedomand choice.
Thereareat leasttwo furtherreasonsto resistKymlicka's
"autonomyargument"
as shorthandforwhy culturalidentityandmembershiparecentralto people'swellbeing.First,it is importantthatan accountof the valueof thesefeaturesshouldresonatewith the reasonsthatculturalminoritiesthemselveswould give.As I'vesuggested, members of minoritygroups (especiallymore traditionalones) by no
means unanimouslyaffirmthe idealof personalautonomy,norwould theynecessarilyaccept it as the overridingreasonfor introducingspecial politicalarrangementsto supporttheirways of life.Moretypically,such groupsappealto the identity and autonomyof their communityas a whole, and to the importanceof
preservingdistinctivepracticesandtraditions.
Theymayofferthesesortsof reasons,
for example,in defendingcustomarymarriages,careerchoices, and a rangeof

63. Multicultural
Citizenship,105.
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socialarrangements.
accountof the
Second,we shouldrejectaspectsof Kymlicka's
valueof culturalidentityand membershipbecause it leadsto unjustified
and very
restrictions
on
the
of
social
will
differences
liberals
have
possiblyunnecessary
range
reasonto recognizeand support.Kymlicka's
liberalperfectionist
principlesimpose
two limitson minorityrights,limitsthatderivefromthe priorityhe assignsto personal autonomy:(i) these rightscannotinclude"internalrestrictions"
appliedby
minoritygroup leadersthat destroycertainmembers'abilitiesto make choices
abouttheirlives,or whichviolatethe basicciviland politicallibertiesof theirmembers;and (ii) "externalprotectionsare legitimateonly in so faras they promote
equalitybetween groups."6Thereare of course good reasonsto endorsethese
limitsin manycases where groupsimpose serious internalrestrictionson their
members.However,as withRaz,Kymlicka's
argumentcannothelpus to distinguish
betweenovertlyilliberalgroupsthatrestricttheirmembersin coerciveways (which
democratscannotsupport)and merelynon-liberalcommunitieswith more heteronomouswaysof life (whichdemocratscouldpotentiallysupport).Itis because
Kymlickacites supportfor personalautonomyas foremostamong the reasonsto
and rightsforminoritygroupsthathe musttakea
introducespecialarrangements
rathernarrowview of the rangeof culturesthe state should assist,and a rather
broadview of thosewhichit mustrestrict.6
Thelimitationsof Kymlicka's
perspectivecome intoclearerfocuswhen we considerthe case of demandsin Britainfor state supportfor sex-segregatedMuslim
Catholicand manyJewishschools currentlyenjoystatefundschools (Protestant,
In
this formof schoolingmightdiminishstudents'personal
important
ways,
ing).
sincechildreneducatedin a traditional
as
defined
religious
autonomy
by Kymlicka,
environmentwould be discouragedfromtakingup otherlifestylesor mores that
andcollectivebenconflictwith Islam.However,therearecertainlyotherindividual
efitsto be gained:a sense of placeandbelonging;reprievefromthe constantsense
of beingculturallydifferent(and perhapsfromharassmentby teachersand classmates);and in some instances,improvedacademicperformance.Basedon Kymlicka'saccountof the valueof culturalmembershipand the centralimportanceof
members'personalautonomy,liberalswouldhaveto rejectthe demandforMuslim
schools, if this form of schoolingindeed hampersthe developmentof students'
independence.Indeed,this is justthe positionKymlickatakes:demandsfor state
fundingforindependentMuslimschoolingreflectattemptsbyilliberalminorityleaders to gain "thelegalpowerto restrictthe libertyof its own members,so as to preIn rejectingstate-supportedMuslim
serve its traditionalreligiouspractices."66
has rankedthe idealof personalautonomy
schoolsout of hand,however,Kymlicka

64. Multicultural
Citizenship,152-53.
welfaristcommitments.
65. A laissez-faire
approachis precludedby Kymlicka's
39.
66. "lWoModelsof Tolerance,"
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overotherpossiblegoods-especiallycollectivegoods-without adequatedefense.67
Whiletheremay be good reasonsto considerrejectingproposalsfor state-maintainedMuslimschools,it is surelywrongto view such requestsas necessarilyoutside the scope of liberaljustice.8
The difficultywith Kymlicka's
liberalargumentfor the value of culturalmembershipis thatit insistsunreasonably(thoughquitedeliberately)upon the priority of personalautonomyas a regulativeidealfor diversecitizensand communities livingwithin plural,democraticstates.69A broaderaccount of the value of
culturalmembership,incorporatingsome of the aspects I've discussed here,
accepts that the value of membershipdoes not reduce to the ways in which
groupsfostertheirmembers'personalindependence.Indeed,the best account
would not emphasizeanysingle reasonforvaluingculturalidentityand membership, for it would appreciatethat reasonscan differacrosscultures.Nor need it
implya positionof culturalrelativism.Rather,thisapproachsuggeststhatcultural
withindemgroupsthatseek specificsocialand politicalrightsandarrangements
ocraticstates must have a hand in articulating
why it is thattheirculturalidentities and membershipsare importantto them and also deservingof protection.
Similarly,much more emphasisneeds to be put on internalpoliticalcriticismin
decidingwhetherto permitor restrictcertaintraditionalpracticesthatoffendliberalsensibilities,in additionto the importanceof debate,discussion,and dissent
withinand betweenculturalcommunities.70

IV. The Limits of Perfectionist Reasoning
My criticaldiscussionof Raz and Kymlickayields two conclusions.First,a
defenseof culturalrightsthatviews culturalidentityand membershipas important
mainlyinsofaras these supportthe developmentand exerciseof individualautonomy failsto capturemuch of what is valuableaboutthese features.Althoughculturalmembershipno doubt supplies memberswith rudimentarycapacitiesfor

67. Margaret
foradoptinga conceptionof communitythatemphasizes
MoorealsocriticizesKymlicka
individual
choiceovercollectivegoods.Shesuggeststhatas a result,Kymlicka
dismissesinternalrestrictions
in culturalminoritycommunitieswithoutadequateconsideration.
See Moore,"Liberalism
andthe Idealof
the GoodLife,"Reviewof Politics53 (1991):685.
68. Fora critiqueof Kymlicka's
on BritishMuslims,"
view,see TariqMohood,"Kymlicka
Analyse&
Kritik,15 (1993):esp. 90.
69. At times,Kymlicka
appearsto concede thatnot all culturalminoritygroupscan be expectedto
view thatliberalsshould
adhereto liberalnorms.However,his concessionamountsto the problematic
allowthe idealof equalityto be interpreted
less strictlyin culturalminoritycommunities.Heviewsequality
betweentheminority
andmajority
withinculturalcommunities.
See
groupsas essential,butnotnecessarily
Multicultural
Citizenship,113,152,and 169.
70. Fora usefuldiscussionof the issueof "internal
criticism""
see Martha
NussbaumandAmartya
Sen,
in Relativism:
"Internal
Criticism
and IndianRationalist
and Confrontation,
ed.
Traditions,"
Interpretation
MichaelKrausz(NotreDame,IN:NotreDameUniversity
Press,1989).
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independenceand choice, Kymlickaand Razmake the stronger-and I believe,
undefended-claimthatthe main benefitof belongingto a culturalgroupis the
accessto opportunities
andoptionsthatit provides.Therearegood reasonsto think
thatthis view does not fullyreflectcommunities'own views aboutwhy cultural
membershipand collectiveidentityis important.Ethnic,religious,and linguistic
groupsmayfurnishmemberswith a sense of collectiveidentityandbelonging,and
socialworlds.Justas members
helpthemto negotiatetheirway throughfractured
of a dominantculturemayseek psychologicaland emotionalsecurityin theirfamiliesor localcommunities,membersof culturalminoritiesmaylookto theirgroup's
mores, traditions,and beliefs to achieve some sense of securityand normative
grounding.Theymaywell also rejectthe liberalview thata valuablelifeconsistsin
forming,revising,and pursuingone's own conceptionof the good.
Second,by reducingthe valueof culturalidentityand membershipto the roles
thatthese mayplayin fosteringindividuals'
both Kymautonomyand self-identity,
lickaandRazrestrictthe rangeof culturalgroupsthatliberalsocietieshavereasonto
andwhichmaydeservecertainculturalrightsandformsof conrecognizepolitically,
stitutionalrecognition.While communitiesthatconsistentlyjeopardizeor restrict
theirmembers'capacitiesandopportunities
to makeanydecisionsabouttheirown
lives(andthoseof theirimmediatefamilies)violatedemocraticprinciplesandso forfeitthe protectionof the liberalstate,manytraditional
religiousandethniccommunitiesthatdo not activelyencourageor fostertheirmembers'capacitiesto formand
As the
pursueindependentlifeplansmaystilldeserverespectandaccommodation.
examples of Muslimschools and Amish opting out of mainstreameducation
culturalstructuresthat sit
showed, thereare reasonsto supportsome traditional
with
liberal
sensibilities.
At
the
there
are no good groundsfor
least,
uneasily
very
in
of
withthe cultural
such
advance
extensive
deliberation
practices
public
rejecting
concerned.
groups
and Raz'sstrategyfordealingwithconflictsbetweenindividual
Kymlicka's
rights
andfreedomson the one handanddemandsforcollective,culturalprovisionsrights
on the otheris to suggestthatwhere these clash,the formertrumpthe latter.Their
forthismove,however,reflectsa normativerankingof idealsthatseems
justification
forpluralliberalstates,and which manyculturalminoritycommuniinappropriate
ties could not accept (nor do Kymlickaor Raz providegood reasonswhy they
should).We need of courseto considercarefullywhetherto discourageor restrict
certainsocialpracticesand to balancethe rightsand libertiesof individuals
against
calls for collectiveculturalrightsby some culturalgroups.However,an adequate
mustdo morethansimplyapplyexistingliberalnorms
approachto culturaldiversity
andidealsto dilemmasin culturally
pluralsocieties.Workingout equitablearrangements thatwill enable culturalgroupsto preservetheiridentities,language,and
to enjoy
concentrated
nationalminorities,
waysof life-and in thecase of territorially
cannotbe accomplishedwithoutthe
some measureof self-determination-surely
directparticipation,
andwhere possibleagreement,of those groups.
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Insofaras Kymlicka
and Razappealto certaincomprehensiveand perfectionist
liberalgoods to determinewhere to drawthe limitsof liberaltoleranceand incluin justifying
theirpositions.This
sion of groupdifferences,theyencounterdifficulties
is not to suggestthatthesewritersshouldsubstitutea thinconceptionof the good
fora thickone, however.Boththinandthickconceptionsmayfailto capturesome
of the reasonsthatculturalmembershipand identityarevitalto differentcommunities and individuals,and foregroundother factors(such as the ideal of a selfdirectedlife)thatsome groupscouldnot readilyendorse.Indifferent
ways,eventhe
moderateperfectionistand comprehensiveliberalapproachesexaminedhere presuppose widespreadagreementon norms and goods withoutsufficientwarrant.
can
Appealsto an insufficiently
pluralconceptionof the good or humanflourishing
too easilyleadto restrictions
on minorityculturalpracticesthatmaydeserverespect
and assistance,as evidencedby Kymlicka'srejectionof state-supported
Muslim
schooling.Allliberalpoliticaltheoriesthatrecognizethe socialand politicalimportanceof culturalidentitiesandattachmentsface the seriousdifficulty
of settingcritical standardsfor the acceptanceand protectionof culturalbeliefsand practices.
Liberalperfectionists,
however,face an additionalset of difficultiesin virtueof the
factthattheirmoralconceptionmayreadilyincorporate
undefendedidealsof excellence and flourishing.Razand Kymlicka
are surelyrightto suggestthatwe cannot
begin to understandclaimsabout the value of culturalidentityand membership
withoutreflectinguponthe requirements
of well-being,buttheyneedto ensurethat
at leastsome of these componentsare also ones valuedby diverseculturalminoritycommunities.Inoverlookingthe claimsof non-liberalminoritiesforrespectand
recognition,as well as the likelydissentof certaingroupsto ideals of personal
autonomyandchoice,these liberalwritersfailto takeaccountof the requirements
of liberalprinciplesof respectand consent.
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